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EXHIBITIONS.

'MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

THE GOOLD BICYCLE M0., Limited,
BRANTFOBD, ONT.

la In writing mention IlThe Cauadian Honey Producer."

E. SIMS.

:E. SIIMS
J. J. SIMS.

& SON>

iBaiiers, Conveyancers and iReal Estate Agents,

Money Loaners on IReal Estate at Lowest Current Rates,

MORTGAGES BOUGHT AND SOLD.

MO71NEYS RECEZVED ON DEPOSI.T.

Lists of Farms and City Properties for Sale sent Free on. application.

Real Estate sold oui Lowest Commission.

GEORGE STREET, BRANTEORD, ONT.

lI writing mention IlThe Canadian Honoy Producer."

ùe'fitË dA1ýAbfÀ# tbiqe I>Éoj)fjbÈft.

WHEELS FOR 1889.



STAN~DARD CHOPPING MILLS WITH ELEVATOIRS
As shown, are now Aitted with a

Shaking Screen to takeé out ail Straws,
Stones, Nails, Cyl. Teeth, etc.

'r ~SAVING WERON STONES.
~ W~iThese Mille use the very finest

FRENCH BUHR STONES

WATE1RO1S ENGI
B3rantford, Canada.

Acknowledge~ by ail the best grain grinders
ini the world.

12-inch Mill can be run by a 2 to 10-liorse
power.

20-inch mili, 6 to 12 H. P.
Capacity, 2 to 30 bush. per liour.

Mill Picice snd Proof Staff Givon Free.

Send ior full particulars.

154 St. -lames St., Montreal.

30 St. Paul Street, Quebee.

NE WORKS Co.,
St. Paul, Minn., U. S. A.

ln writing mention IlThe Canadian Honey Producer."

Tree Guards !
Proteet your young trees from

fild mice by using Greening's Woven
Wire Tree Guards. Size, 6 inches
bigla by 5 inches ini dîamneter.

IPrice; 3 Cents Eacli.
Sent to any address on receipt of

price. Send 3 cent stamp for sample
guard.

B. GREENING & 00.
-VICTORIA WIRE MILLS,

HAMUILTON, ONTARIO*

WE WANT MEN
To seli our family Bibles containiug both
Version» ini parailel columnna from Genesis to
Revelations. We have the best boiuud, niost
comprehensive, and cheapest Bibles ini the
world, Winl pay big commission to local
mae or large salaries to exporienced agents.

BRADLEY, GARRETSON &Co., Brantford.
Inw#rting mention IlCanadianHIoney Producer. "

MOISTU RE.
If you would know the effects of moisture

in bee ceflars, how injury to the bees from
its preseuce ma be avoided, or hr to have
dry ceilars, r a the Nov. No. of t& BEE-
KEEPERS' REVIEW. It gives upon
the points, the views and experience of Jas.
Heddou, H. R Bowdmau, Dr. C. C. Miller,
Eugene Secor, J. H. Martin, 0. O. Poppletoii,
Prof. A. J. Cook, R. L.Taylor, and S. Corniel.
Besides this, there iire the msuai lively, wide-awske,
pointed editoriais upon current topica; also appro-
priate extracta pertaining tothe specisi topic8 under
discus3ions. T he Dec. No. will discuss: " Sections
sud their adjustment on the Hives."

Price of the REVIBXV, 50 cts a year. Saniples
free. Bsck numbers cas be furnished.

The 1tEVIEW aud " The Production of Conib
losey," for 65 cts.

Address, W. Z. HIUTCHINSON,
613 Wood Street, F3lint, Michigan, U. S.

In writing mention "'The Canadian Honey
Prodlucer."

ESTABLISHED 1885.
Beeswax Headquarters.

We have constantiy on hand a large stock of
Domestie and Importedl Bees-wax in original shape,
which we offer to, manufacturers of Coinb Founda-
tion at lowest prices. We gusrantee ail our beea.
wax absoiuteiy pure. Write to us for prices.

Address, R. ECKERMANN & WILL,
Beagwax Blescbers and Refluers. Syracuse, N. Y.

Ip% writing mention "~~.aUnyPoie,
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BE E-EEPER'S' GUIDE,
oit

MANUAL 0F THE APIARY.
11,000OSOLD SINCE 1876.

The t.welfth thousand just out,. lOLhliîous-
and sold in just four menthe. 2,000 eold the
past year. Moe than 50 pages and more
than 50 costly illustrations were added in the
8th addition. It bias been thoroughly revised
and centaine the very latest in respect te
lce. Kceping.

Frics by mîail, $1.25. Liberal discount
imade to Dealers and te Clubs.

A. J. C0OK, Author aud Publisher.
State Agricultural College, LausiDg, Mich.

A YEAR AMONG THE BEES.

Awork of 1'28 close]y printed pages. Being
a talk about seras of the implemonts, plane
and practices of a beekeeper of 25 years' ex-
perience, wlîo lias fer 8 years nmade the pro-
duction of honey hie exclusive business.

B3uuud iii cloth, by mail, 75e.
DRi. C. 0. MILLER,

Marengo, 111.
In writing mention- "Canadiar. Honey Producer."

HAVE YOU SEENIT?
The BEEr.-KEEPERS' ADVANCE

and Poultrymens' JOURNAL.
Only 500ts per year. Sample

copy free. Address,
J. B. MASON & SON,

Mechanic Falls, Maine.
Xn Writing nention "Cap>idian Heney Producer."

IBARNES' FOOTr POWER
MACHINERY.

Etead what J. I. PARENT, Of
CHARLTON, N. Y.,'Bay;-" We
eut with one of your Combined
Machines, last %%inter, 50 chaf
hives with 7-inch cap, 100 honey.
racks, 500 brood fratres, 2,000

-J honey-boxes, and a great deal of
- ,other -%vork. Thi s winter we

Shave double the ameunt of hee-
»hives? etc., to makce and weex

pect te do it ail ivith this Sa- It w-1do ail you
say it will. " Catalogue anrd Price List Free. Ad-
dress W. F~. & 3011N BAUNES, 545, Ruby St.,
iloekferd, 111.

When more convenient, ordert; fer Barries' Iroot-
Powet- Machinery rnay be senrt te BEE-REEPEits'
MAGAýziNE, Barrytown, N. Y.

lu writiug mention -' The Canadian Honey
Producer."

The Queen Breeders Journal.

E. L. PR.KrE, ]PUB., MAIILIORO, MASS.
A 16 page Monthly devoted te Queen

Breeders and Queen Rearing. Frics 50 et&i.
a year. Send your naine on postal and re-
ceive a sample copy of thie bright, new
journal. Address, The Q. B. Journal,

175 Main Sb., Mariboro, lass.

You have NO IDEA how nice the

Bee-Keepers' Maglazine
Ie. Why net send for saruple and ses ?

SAMPLE

FREE.
A 32 Page Monthly, 50e. per year.

R~AYS 0F LIGIIT,
Devoted te the interests of the ]3ee-Keeper

and Poultrynian. Sample cepy Free, Sub-
seriptien 50 ets. a year. Pure Italian Beeis
and Queens. Thorough.-bred Poultry, Eggs
in season. Send for catalogues.

J. J. MARTIN & 00.,
North- Mauchester, I'ndiana.

THE BEE-HIVE
Centaine Questions and Answers, *Whit and
Yumer (conîic.) Departinents, and je the only
Bee-PaperpublishingG. M. Deolittle'sMethod
of rearing Queens; being the moat natural
way yet discovered, and like ail of Mr. D2s
writings, practical. 4 Nos. of Bee-Hive giving
above method, 15c; or Bee-Jlive and Ccidian
H>ney 1'roditcer oes year fer 60a.

E. E[. COOK, Andover, Toil Co., Cenn.
In ivritiig mentien «ICanadian Hensuy Froducer."

RUBBER PRINTING STAMPE
for Des-Keepers. Send for catalogue
G. W. Bercaw, Fostoria, Ohio.

la writins petion " Cneiuaan ~ 'od

B4.1



THE OANADIAN HONEv PRODUCER.

THE CANADIAN

Vol. 2. December, 1888. No. 10.

The Ontario Bee-Keepers' Associa-
tion will meet in the Council Chambers,
Owen Sound, Jan'y. 8 9, 1889. The
first session will probably be called at
2 o'clock. Further pirticulars and
Railway Certificates necessary to se-
cure one and one-third return rates
can be secured by writing to Wm.
Couse, Streetsville, Ont., the Secretary.

Last year when we proposed that
the Secretary should receive a small
remuneration for his services we were
told quietly and in a gentlemanly way
that that was the business of the Di-
rectors, and the Association at large
had nothing to say about the disposing
of the grant. At the time we all were
new at the work of being organized
under the Ontario. Agriculture and
Arts Act, and we thought that perhaps
we had made a mistake. Upon study-
ing the question at home, however, we
find we were correct and the members
can pass any by-law disposing of even
the entire grant and the Directors
have to carry out the by-ladl. And
does this not appear reasonable. Can
the members of the Association, all
things being equal, they being in
greater number, not come to as wise,
and if in a multitude of council there
is safely, a wiser decision.

The Constitution Article vi. is
illegal as contrary to the Agriculture
and Arts Act, no doubt this will be
changed at the annual meeting. We
must of course learn ; and mistakes
are liable to occur and probably the
only wise thing to do is to correct
them when innocently made and drop
the past.

As to the special grant of $25.oo to

the Toronto Industrial, we must say
it does appear unfair, or at least open
to critici:,n. Why have the York B.
County Bee-Keepers not enterprise
enough to form a County Association
and use a part of this grant for the
purpose, or if the Ontario Association
sees fit to give it again, let them throw
it open to every exhibition that gives
a certain number of medals and cash
prizes and put the amount very high,
then it will be fair and no one can
find fault. It appears to us the $-o.oo
prize given at Toronto should be
divided and one given of $2 5.00; $15.-
oo ; $,ro.oo. Nov these remarks are
not made to find fault. We doubtless
all of us have learned lessons during
the past year and only by rcfdecting
upon suggestions can we hope to im-
prove. Members should turn out to
the meeting at Owen Sound for we
trust we shall have a pleasant, har-
monious and profitable meeting. We
know of a number already who purpose
going from the Western part of On-
tario. No one need think they are
going to have the full benefit of the
meeting by reading the reports after-
wards in the Journals ; this is impossi-
ble however good they may be. We
have attended many conventions and
however srmall they have been we are
safe in saying we have always secured
some valuable thoughts, and that is
more than we can say of reports ia
in Journals of meetings. Just here
lk us make a suggestion to Reporters
of conventions. Too often they read
likethis. The-Association met, (date,)
at (place.) Here follows a long list of
names, they had a pleasant time, topics.
(Here follows a list,) they will meet
again, (place and date.) They had a
very profitable time.-Here the paper
has been filled up with a column of
matter which might be far better
employed. It is all right if there is
room and you give us the points of
discussion, but if you must leave one
or the other out, give us the discussion,
to give the subject and not the points
of discussion is aggravating in the
extreme.

1888. 185



180 TEE CANADIAN HONEY PIU)DUCER.
OUR OWN AFIARY.

Wc fully intended ta put some of
aur colonies in winter quarters in Oct.
but the unusual mildness of the season
prevented, and aur first colonies were
put into the cellar Monday nqarning,
Nov. 12th.

The heaviest and strongest colonies
are placed nearest, (i $ ini.) from the
cellar floor. The colonies are tier- 1
four high each, and each pile stands
e-ntircly independent of the other, so
that every colony can be reached with-
out great trouble. The lightest are
on top, first becausc xve are of the
opinion where temperature is nat high
that the colonies towards the top may
consume less stores, and a colany
bclow the average will stand a higher
temperature than a very strang colany.
Should the light colonies for any un-
usual reason require more stores, they
can be reached withà the least trouble.
0f course any method which might
cail for the necessity of winter fceding
is ta be condemned and shows wilful
neglect or insufficient time to give
anc.; business praper attention.

The outside temperature was 5
that of the cellar 49 0, and it required
very careful handling ta carry themn
down a stairway ta the cellar, however
wve succceded, and sa that the temper-
ature of the repasitary whicb is large
enough ta contain 56 colonies of becs
with 2 feet of space ail around the
walls and i foot between the lower
hive and hottom of the cellar.

As we buy and seli bees constantly
wve have quite a variety of hives-aIl
except 8 with Langstroth frame, how-
ever; soine with movable bottoms sorne
without It was aur intention ta raise
al] we could from their bottom boards
but this necessitated so rnuch disturb-
ance that we gave it up much ta aur
regret. We think however the cellar
wvill be very dry and trust they wvill
winter safely. From Sept 26th to
Oct izth we find that colonies have
consumed from three ta five lbs., there
wvas practically no broad in the hives
when first weighed and we suppose so

much was consumeý awing''to the
changes from cold ta, very miid. This
is aur first season for wvJnterIng in a
cellar and uniess colonies do flot re-
quire more than i0 olbs. whilst there we
are afraid some may starve befare
Spring; they have however beeri placed
on top and wilI be watche4. We have
46 colonies ta go into winter quarters
mostly an the full number 8 frames,
a few ar.- however an tbree ta five
frames.

Nov. i 5th.-We have been carrying
a few colonies in at a time, this makes
the work less disagrecable and what
is more important, p -,vents any ten-
dency ta disturb the b,. _s already in
the celIar, only seven remain outside.
we are so satisfied that the bees will
consume less in the cellar that we
have bro'ight these in, ail is perfectly
quiet although the light is shîning
irom a windowv into the cellar, and the
doorway ta the repasitory is open
making everything dimly visible in
the latter, it does flot appear ta tempt
a bec away from the hive and but few
can be seen at the entrance. The
temperature bas run from 490 ta
Si 0 , at present it does appear as
if they could not be better situated.

Nov. i 5th.-Wz this day saw becs
working an sweet claver.

Nov. 1 7th..-This evening we have
carried the remaining bees ta the
cellar, th-. therrnometer is registering
12 0 above zero, we are well satisfied
that aur becs did flot catch this cold
snap.

Mr. Thos. G. Newman, editor of the
Amnericau Bee Jour-nal says:

« The Canadian Honey Producer
for November is on aur de-ýk. It wvas
the first of the monthiies ta put in an
appearance and bas a fair report af
the Columbus Convention." Mr. New-
man then follows with some very kind.
and complimentarv remnarks about the
editor ofthis paper. Wethankbrother
Newman for these and are pleased ta
hear aur repart was a fair one. We
always wvant ta be just and fair in
reparting, laying aside aur own vievs.

TIIE CANADIAN HONEY PRODUCER.186



888.TiMi CANADIAN HONEY PRODUCER.

T/te Aiterican lice journal has the
longest report of the convention. 1I't
can be procured in pamphlet form, at
their Office for 25c. Or is supplied free
to niembers of the Association.

The October number of the Bec-
Keepers' Review is really excellent.
The subject taken up is an important
oney , "ventilation."

The testimony of leading Bee-Keep-
ers in the United States agree with
that of some of our own best Bee-
Keepers such as J. B. H-all,Wood.-tock,
and Martin Emigh, Holbrook. They
do not want sub earth ventilation.
They attach much importance to hav-
ing the hives raised from the bottorn
boards at least one inch. Mr. Hutch-
inson in an editorial says :

The subject for the coming month
is Moisture. The editor says: "Per-
haps the most practical method of
drýyîng the air in a cellar would be by
the use of charcoal or lime wvhich are
great absorbants of moisture.

We used to, think this the best me-
thod but lately wve have found somne
ground for changing our views.

The higher the temperature the
more moisture the atmosphere can
retain without condensing; if therefore
a contrivance can be constructed of
such a -nature as to condense and carry
off the surplus moisture in a certain
part of the cellar we have the probletn.
Taking advantage of natural laws we
can have a pipe running near the top
of the cellar and exposed for a certain
distance to, the atmosphere of the
cellar through the pipe ; the outside
atmosphere may be permitted to, cir-
culate or not as circumstances direct.
When we firid by means of the dry
and wet bulb thermometer, and the
resuit of experience that the atmos-
phere has too much nioisture, the
moisture can be made to, condense
upon the cooler surface of the exposed
pipe and dried. The condensed moist-
ure will trickle from the pipe and can
be carried off into a vessel for the
purpose. This law we knowv is taken
advantage of ini places where it is not

expedient to change the atmosphere
and yet it contains too much moisture,
It works with entire success and by
careful management should in cellars
for bees.

On page 8119, «lcandngs in Bce (ttn
friend Root in refering to our report ini Oct.
iissue of the Canadiwi. Hoitei Produccr nays t
Now, frienda, where is there a plant in our
whiole iist of plants that are raized for lioney
alone that lias given a yiold like this? 1
venture to say that no une hias ever yet given
us anything like it. We should like to have
friend Holtermnxn tell us more about it.
Was the buc«kwheat the new Japanese, the
silver huil or the old faahioned kind ?

The report came from. the President
of the Brant Bee-Keep ers' Association,
D. Anguilsh, and we put the question
to hicn. He said the colony gained
as follows : Sept. 14th, 2Y., lbs. ; i5th,
5 lbs. ; i 6th, 7 34 lbs. ; i 7th, i lbs.;
all from buckwheat There was one
acre of the Japanese, the balance fromn
silver huti there being littie or proba-
bly none of the common about. We
may say that Mr. Barber of Hartford,
and others express themselves as high-
ly pleased with the japanese and we
should soiv it in preference to, others.
We have no practical experience this
season with buckwheat to any extent.

T/he Canadiaiz lie journal makes
a ver>' happy suggestion and one
wvhich reflects much credit upon it, in
speaking of the International American
Bee Association meeting at Brantford
next year, it says:

IlNext year the meeting being inBranitfordi
we trust that some arrangement may be made
te secure a good crowd. Lot the O. B. K.
A. and ai Oounty Societies niake it a point
te, attend in a body ... Our suggestions
may be premature but beginning li time is
hiall the battie."

What an excellent idea if all the
Count>' Associations, and we believe
there are seven alone affiliated with
the Ontario, besides a number of others
-and the Ontario and the Quebec
can arrange to ineet in a body at;
Brantford, They alone woqld hqV

1888.



one of the very best conventions *ever thora no unsealed honoy in super but the

held, if wve add:to this the Bee-Keep- bes had aotually uncappud some and used it.
ers of the *(Jnited States and as it is I openud hives several Limes after this, sorne-
proposed representatives fromn several tiinus a littie new honey wus being stored and

* Luropean Countries we shall certainly at other times noe, and though tlicy woe
have the best meeting I3ee-Keepers iunmensely s,.rong in bes 1 coula stand at
have ever held, and we can assure the times between two, hives and count ail the
editors of the Cczladian Bee Jirnal becs that went out, and whon 1 waa handling
and ail others a znost hearty welcome thern they would rob and sometimeis stiug and

to B3rantford. llght like tigers. I think 1 got 20 stings
_______whun handling one hive, and that's what

For the C«nadiaî& Hote *«<dce makus a man think of going out of the busi-
ne6ss, As I was likely to bu too busy te attend

BRITISHE COLUMBIA. to themn during haying should a large flow of

LangeySept 25b, 188. honey have corne, 1 took (about the latter

1 strted lastwngluy Spt. 14cln, 1888. part of June and forupart of JuIy) from 2 te

I strte Iat wnte wih 1 coonis, of4 of the f ullust framus from several of those
which died, or ratlir a quantity of the bees tliat had the niost and replaced by ernpty
(lied and with them the queen, of course coxnbs so that tliey would liave more room.
what were loft soon dwindled away. Frorn At the beginning of August many of tlue
the lOth of April to the let of May I hives wvere no heavier than they were at the
gave thum a guneral overhauling, cleaning first of June ; this is the tiine that they
out to seu that they were ail in propur con- generally cuase storing surplus as the white
dition for breeding. They wure then gathur- clovur is about dried up, and the ]3ee-Keep.
ing more honey (from fruit trues, rasberrius, er fuît poor in pocket and pesky in mind.
maples and bloom of various kinds Of trecs, They began to gain a little after this however
and bushes both wild and tamu,) than they and continued to do so tilt nearly the mniddle
were using. On the 1OUi of May 1 saw the of Suptember, working pretty thick on the
first white clovur blossom and frorn the 11th wiite clover which kept fruali and pluntiful
to the 24th of May I took from each colony up to that tirnu, and of which there is soinu
the two outside frames whichi were fuît of yut. I noticud tluer also, a good deal about
cappud honey, ruplaced them- by two exnpty the red clover of which the-ru are scores Of
combs and put ou the upper stories filud acres of second crop ini btoomu, a dozen heads
with ernpty cornbs. The bes took to themn of which I bulievu would yiuld a celi of honuy
imrnudiatuly and stored honuy rapidly. BY but would require a bou with a punip frorn #
this timu white clover was out in full bloomn to a of an inch in length te reach it. At
and the ground was just covurud with it, this timu (mniddlu of Sept.,) 1 took off thu
neyer saw more if as inuuch bloomn before. supers and as thora was honuy scattered
The outlook 'was moat promising, the heart' throughout most of the frarues I laid aside
of the Bue-Keuper greatly rejoicud, and his suficient to feed to thu bes by unicapping
uyes almoat bugan to stand out with prumedi- and hanging a few in an uppur story and
tated fatness ; hie moreovur mentally preparud ahlowing the bes to carry it below until

a flarning notice te the lovera of sweet things thuy would have sufficient for winter stores.
in anticipation of the necussity of an increased This lef t me with what I had taken before,
market. But alas 1 it was aIl prematuru. an average of about 36 ibs. per colouuy
13y about the lat of June 1 noticed that the (extractud.) The bes wuru rather wuak in

bes had cuased to gain, nuarly ait bioo11 numbers, not more that 1 as many as thora
ercept choyer was ovur by this timu ; 1 could were in June.
se vury f*'w bes working upon it, and whun The bust colony gave a little over 60 lbs sur-

i piclxed the huads to pieces coula not se or plus. Last year 14 colonies avuragud 50 tbs.

taste any nectar lu thum ; they wuru working (extractud,) which 1 suppose was alnost equal

continuaily, however, on soma turnips that to, saine ainount of cornb inasmuch as each

wuru put out for sued. On the lOtit of June colony built out fromn 10 to 18. L. framus of

1 oponed a Jive aud found thut not only waa comb most of themn being transferrma that
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Spring with from 2 te 4 franies of brood and rooin to a colony to prevent thoi getting the
sufficient frames of foundation to make up 20. swarrning fever, and the vigorous use of the

1 have kept this year about 100 ibs. of' extractor to deprive thotm of the swariiiiig
honey in the corabs, as there are somae parties fever after they once get it.
here who keep bees .in boxes and wore going In nxy opinion tho l)revefitiol isj botter than
to amother soma to get the honey. 1 arn to tic cure by a long, odds. This extracting of
have the bees for saving their lives, and nice soaled hionnir out of the brood nest (ivhich
intend to utilize the above 100 Ibs. for win. niakes tho best of tvinter -tore4) is somethinig
toring what 1 get in this way. 1 did flot 1 couid not tolerate, to s-iy iî.tlilig about the
aliow my becs to swarm at ail, Iîad very ainounit of extra work for îîothing, when a
littie trouble to prevent thorn. Thoso ivho inucl i siur and situpler nxotlîod %vili do.
keep them in boxes, of course couid not The swarming foyer appear8 to be and ie
prevent themn and niany of the swarins 1 thiik the groat trouble to get ovor when the bees
have flot sufficient stores upon wlîicl to once got it. The best, the easicat, tHie quick-
winter. est, and the cheapest way te cure that fever

Last Spring with us was pretty wet UP tillisj by the use of Chloroform, given to themn by
about the end o! the first week of May, froni the ernoker just at dark when tho becs are
that time onward there was 4 or 5 vreeks of nearly ail in the hive, to be given to
very hot weather (no rain,) after which the theai tili they lie like dead boes upon the
season though not excessively ivot was con- combe, or till not a bee ivili fly whon the
siderably more so than for several ycars back, honey board is taken off and the Ixive kick-ed.
and the growth of everything was most Two years golast June I troated a colony
luxuriant, except fruit which je not as good just as I have described. They hr.d their firtt
as it has semetimes been. qencl apdadwudhv wre

I sec numbers of queries answered througrh qcncl apdadwudhv wrCD the next day. The morning after drugging
the Canadian Honey Pr'oducer, 'whether these they went to the fields as usual, apparently
emanato from your subsoribers or not 1 do none the worse for the dose. Upon examining
not know, hoivever on the two euiclosed slips theas in the evening, 24 heurs after the
you wiil find a number of questions to be drugg ing, theqlucei.celi was stili intact. Forty-
answered through the 0. fi. P., if suol isj eighit hours after drugging I cxarnined thein
your custom. If you can s0 answer you ivili agi n ondtecltili intact, snd ne
for the prescrnt greatly oblige. further progress had been ruade on sny o! the

Youris truly, other queen celis.
ALE-X. HOLDING. M 1-3. ~ Ci T-

Thanks for your interesting report.
Your season has been very much like
ours. We want queries sent in by
our readers of course, and are pleased
to have them answered in order as
sent in.-ED.

For Tite ('anadiaib Hute y Prodiicer.

CHLOROFORM in the APIARY.

P1tEVEbNTION 0F INORtE.ASE-INTRODUCING
QUEENS-UNITING AND MOVING BEES.

The past seaison xnany articles have ap-
peared in the various bec papers, written by
soma of the moat extensive and most experi-
enced Bee-Keepers of the day on the important
subjeot, 1,1The prevenfion of increase in work-
ingforcomnbhoney." The~ surr and substance of
AU that hau beeu iy4tn iB to, give plenty of

took away aIl finished sections, aud fllled Up
again with sections containiag full shoots of'
foundation. Seventy-two hours af ter drugg-
ing I exarnined thora again and found the olt
tomn to pieces. About a weck aftcr this I gave
thera another case o! sections, there was a
steady moderate yicld frorn the raspberry
during this time. This colony gave me about
fifty 1b.9. e! nice finishcd sections that season.

The above experiment convinces me that
Chloroform is the speciflo.

When a swarrn issues, put it back, take
away aIl finished sections, and fill up again,
and give room, enough for ail the becs% to, work;
then gi"e thern a good drugging ini the aven-
ing. Before morning thcy wi!l be id of the
effeets o! tlîe drugr, aud will have forgotten,
or given up ail notion of swamming, and go to
the fields to gather nectar and pollen a uzual.
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the next day. 1 flnd Chloroformn very useful
in the apiary.

In introducing queens not a queon neod be
loat. Aise in the uniting cf colonies, not a
hec wiil be lest from flghting excepting co
cf the queens. Alise in meving beos about the
apiary, set tliein anywhere and in the evening
give thein a dose. In the morning they will be
seen inarking their lo)cation as they fly eut,
and wiil return te it, t*-ey having forgotten all
about the old one. 1 suppose Cther wouid
do as woll as Ohloroform althougli I have
nover usod it.

In ail cases the drugyging should be te a
stupor, except in introducing queens in a
honey flow, when very lîttle or none ia need-
ed. Objections ma-y be taken te the use of
Ausestiieties in the apiary on the ground of
their being injurious te the bees. My obser-
vation has been very close and se far I have
net been able te, detect, any difference.
Tweive heurs after a cclony lias been drugged
they willb bas brisk as ever. As aproof of this,
takce a queenless colony in the fail that is
being robbed wholesale, ne defence being,
mnade at ail, drug in a queen in the evening
and in the morning watch and see how the
inniates wiil shoot up off thi aligliting board
at the robbers as they appear.

The foregoing riniarks aze frors ny own
observation and exporienco. My theery
for the prevention cf increase in wiorking for
cornb honey originatedl 'çith mysoif (nover
haviug seen anyt.hing written on the subjeet).

I onfly tested it on one colony ; but 1 have
ine doubt but Chffhloroforrn will prove ef-
fectuai evesy tume if p-roperly used. 1 do net
need te prevent increase as yet, because I ani
Nvorking up an apinry from a small beginning,
but if the timne ever cornes that 1 ahail need
te, Chlereferin is what 1 shall uBe to accora-
plish my purpose.

W. H. KrnnBy.
Oshawa, Sept. 29th, 1888.

Putting Bees in Winter Quarters.

After two niglits cf liard frost, 16 degrees
beoew the freezing peint, 1 have hadl my boas
put into their winter quartera, a amaîl house
built in the side cf a blli, and in which 1 have
wintered very succesgsfully for the last 6 years.
It is boarded up inside and when it cernes
above the banking is filled in with 4 inches

of saw dust. A foot of saw dust under the
roof ; two foot of saw dust packing in front,
and tro doors. The bouse being buit when
I began koeping bees and did net expect ever
te be able te manage more than a dozen
colonies is rather crowded with 24 hives, but
a sub earth ventiiating pipe 100 feot long and
a pipe through the roof miales it atiswer very
well except tiiat towards Spring the tempera-
tnre, will get up. 1 likze to, keep it at 42 0
and would neyer have it, above 45 0 even
towards Spring if 1 could help it.

1 attribute mly success ini wintering se far
to my nover putting my bees away damp,
and to avoid this, beforo frosty nighits replace
the suinmer quits with thin factory cotton,
over wiiich 1 put quilts nmade with a layer of
wool between coarse canvas, and put on a cap
to the hive se that the lid does not lie flat on
the (juilt azid keep the moisture from the
breath of the bees in the hh'e.

1 ara wintering 8 colonies outside, packed
in saw dust, and nowv that 1 knowv how te
arrange the covering over theni find they
winter as safely and wvit1i as littie honey as
in the house, but it, is miore trouble to pack
and unpack than to carry into the house in
the Fali and out of it in the Spring-.

The stormi porch over entrance of hives
saves from any dangeAr cf smothering by
snow drifting; iii said storm porcli is a, smal
box as wide as entrance of litre with a flap te
lot down iii front te keep the drifting snow
eut. A two inch auger hc.de ini one ond of
box admita air even if ]iive and porch are
completely covered with snow.

IIENRi:ETTA F. BULLER.
Canibellford, Ontario, Nov. 2OLh, 1888.

Norfolk Beekeepers' Association.

The Norfolk Beekeepers' Association met
at Dean's Hetel, on Saturday, Sept.1st. The
Vice-Fresident L. W. Kitchen opened the
meeting. Mr. Ryder reported. Very few
swarnis, ne liglit honey, all dark, with an
average cf about 20 lbs., comb h0e% per
colony. Mr. Murphy reports ne early honey.
Froni 10 colonies ini the Spring he had extsact-
ed 500 lbs., and incrcased te 15. Mr. Mlnlay
gave his report. le had 115 colonies in the
Spring, increased to 200 and had 4,500 Ibs.,
of honey. Hie had worked. on the tiering up
systernthisseason, whichwasgenerallythou-ht
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best for a year of this kind. Mr Kitchon
reported very littie early brood, no clover
honey. Rbt had 6 colonies in the spring
increased bo 8 aiid had taken 140 lbs., of
honey. R. S. Gage reported an average
yield of honey, but no ixicrease. C. W.
Culver gave his report. From 13 colonies in
the Spring inc-reased te 23 and had taken 400
Ibs. of honey gathered fromn the Japanese
Buckwhcat. The winter store ia ail buck-
wheat honey this year. Rag-wyeed, Mother-
wort and Golden-rod were spoken of as good
honey planta this year. Lt was decided to
give a specia1 prize of $10 at the Union Exhi-
bition for the best and neatest display of hion-
ey and apiary fixtures, the largeat aniount not
necessary bo win. The next, meeting will be
hcld in Delhi on Dea. 2nd.-fLurfolk Reformer.

WINTER QUARTERS.

A correspondent of the Iowva Iorntesded,

writing about the tune at ivhich becs should
be put into ivinter quarters, says:--

1 see it is adviscd by some writers not to
put bees into winter repositories until cold,
freezing weather. This, 1 thinc, cannot be
endorsed by prac.tical, bec-keepcrs, although
we know of becs that wintered under these
circuinstances. Yet 1 call it bad economy.
Lt may be advisable, b avoid long confinement,
as 1 see it very often advised to give becs a
fly when the weather will permit during the
wintcr. This I do not approve of, as becs
can be kept in a good repository for a much
longer turne than is required in this cliniate,
and kept in good condition.

To vinter becs well they should be put in
the winter quarters beforu fr.ost gets in the
hive, be it the first of November or the lat.
1 liad two colonies put in on the 24th day of
Octo6ber ana weighed. The very sanie day I
also weighed tweut- colonies and left thein
(in their summer itands. On the Y6th day
of Noýember 1 weighed thein again, and put
thei in the repository. 1 found that they
consumed on the average three pounds te the
colony, while the two in the repositery only
consumed one pound. On the whole number
I lost 160 pounds of honey en those 1 left on
the summer stands ; or, in other words, 1
should have saved 160 pnunds <of honey if 1
hiad put thein ail in un October 24. Becs aie
very liglit in stores, and p]acing theim in win-

ter quarter8 early may cave nxany a c'alony.
To keep thora in long corrfluement,these threo
points are necossary: First, place tlîem fi)
the repusitury beore the froat gots in the hive
or approach of cold weather ; second, the teni-
perature should, bo kept at 40 o~r 45 degrees,
abovo zero, either by natural or artificial heat
(inie is natutrai) ;third, thiey mnust never he
Bo disturbed as to break their cluster wivîex in
winter quiet or hibernated.

Prom The Bee-Keepi,î'r~ ~vf
Injurious Effeots of Moisture

Easily Avoided.

I. L. TAYLOR.
So far as I have been able bo discover,

there is nothing that would lcad me te, sup-
pose that nîoisture affects the welfare of becs
in any respect differently from, the nianner in
which. it operates upon the well-being of the
larger auinals. The problein involved ln
" Moisture" zeenis to me not bo be a difficuit
ene if we remember two, facts ; viz, that heat
expels moisture ; and that moisture furnishes
-tu excellent medium for the escape of heat.
So, it is evident that, in the discussion of
this question, these two eleuxents must be
taken ns interdependent ; that ia, what might
be, an iujurlous amount of nioisture in une
case miglit be perfectly harmless in anether,
owing te the existence of a hi-,,ler tempera-
ture.

And it is plain that this matter of heat pre-
sents two aspects; viz., the internaI, he.%t, se
to speak, of the clustered colony, and the
tcmperature of the surrounding atinosphere.
Each should be talken as complementary <if the
other-the lîlglier the one the lower the othtr
may bepermitted tobe. The wel-fed, fat and
vigorous ox throws off the moisture, left on his
sleek hide by a shower, in clouas of vapnor, even
lu a low teniperature ; while an ex of Iow vi-
tality, ill-fed and lean, in thro saine temipera-
ture would remain wet and shiverixg ; but
if the temporature were sufficiently raised lie
would throw off the moisture equally as well
as did tho other in the lower temperature.
We must recognize the satne distinction bu-
tween strong, healthy colonies of becs and
thcse weAk in nlimbers ana vitality. While
1 ray this, I do net think there is auything to,
fear f- %in the moisture of any ordinary afmo -
sphere. There la no danger fromn meisLure lu
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the dampeBt ef cellars, only it will net auswer
t o arrange the hivos and their trappings se as
to colleet the moisture. If thers e miuch
moisture, the temperaturo miist be under con-
trol and kept iweIl up ; and the hives so arrang-
e-1 as to favor the expulsion of the moisture.
AUl that ie necessary ini order to guard against
aujy ili effucts, even froin, a saturated, atnîos-
phere, ie well-fed colonies of fair strength ' in
woll vontilated hives, 'kept in a temperature
uf frein 45 0 tu 50 0.

& cellar cau scarcely be ne dry that moist-
tr will not, drip down the inside ef the hive

if the temperature be low ; and while this in-
dicates too litIle warmnth, it in net necessarily
injurieus. The important peint is to keep
the moistura out of the cluster; hence it fol-
lows that the fact that the moistur e ises
great that moula gathers on the comb is net,
in itseif aiiy proof that the conditions are un-
favorable te thti wel-being of the bess.

flaving had considerable experience with
both daùxp and. dry cellars, I ami firi in the
beliji that there is nothing te fear frein the
etiects cf atinospherie moisture, if ene only
bears iniiud the principles above hinted at ;
providing the conditions indicated which will
sîîable the bees tu drive that moisture away
f romi the cluster.

Lapeer, Micix, Nov. 9, 1888.

EXEIIBITING AT FAIRS.

1). CJIALMER.

1 didn't exhibit aI any but the onîgo
Townshmip Fair this Lall, held at MNilverten,
but nt it I mnad3e things as interesting as
possible. It tck-a îumiber cf combs cf holney
and the extracter along, and extracted the
honey right dicte te show peeple hew the
hioncy is taken, as a great nmany think that
we stili break Up the comibe tu get the honey.
The visitors were allowed tu wsigh a full
comb and af terwards an extractedl oes and it
'ira laugýhable t. see hoiv tis empty c *oxb
wnuld fly Up 'wheu given int their bands,
thiey hsing prepared for a weiglht of course.
I alec had a few scales of wax as they coe
frein the bee, te help thicm te undcrstand i
the profit cf extracting, besides destroylng
the conib.

Poole, Ont., Nov. 4th, 1888.

Michigan State Bee-Keepers'
Association.

Clinton, Nov. 9. 1888.
The 23rd annual meeting cf this association

will b3 hcld in this city ef Jackson, Mich., on
Dec. .12 and 13, 1888.

Meetingzs will be held in the City Couneil
Jloom. Greatly reduced rates have been ne-
cured at the Hurd flouse, aise at the Commer-
cial flouse (near Mich. Central depet) at $I.50
.tuld ql per day. A prograra is being prepared
and frein the excellent papers already prom-
ised, wc expeot a very interesting meeting.

Any bes-keeper having anything new ana
useful and finding lb impossible te be present,
eau send it by express te, Jackson in cars cf
the Secrstary who will place it on exhibition
and return it asm per orders. Plenty ef reoom
te exhibit. Please coins and bring your bes-
keeping frionds with yeu.

H. D. CUTTmNG, Sec.

BUREAU 0F INDUSTRIES&

REPORT FOR ONTARIO, NOV. 18t, 1888.
BEES AND HoNEY.-Ths season bas been

very discoutaging te apiarists. Thes lese of
colonies in the winîer has hardly been made
uip by swvariniing, and the fiow cf honey iii
moet cases was barely suficient, f or ctuial need
cf the boss, as there was a scarcity cf nectar,
especially from chover, owing te the drouth.
The wet, cola and cloudy weather aiso kept
bue bes confinedl te their hives m'any days
during the fail. Much of the honey is cf peor
e;uality, bsing darki in celer, as the greater
pirt of tbb surplus was procurcd from, buck-

iwheat. While a few bes-keepers dlaim, a
surplus varying frein five te forty pounde, by
far the greater number report an absolute
deficit, and state that ton or tivelve peunde
cf lhoncy, :ýr its eqiiivaleiit, must be fed back
te the boss during the ivinter te keep the col-
onies frein slarving. Rowvever, ne disease
is reperbcd.

Report for Oounty Renfrew, 1888.
Spring. Faîl. Crop. Mund.

D. «McCallum, Tienfrelv, 7
Strainedisfro-.m3hive.
Hie smnthered Iik bees.

.Tohn Park, r-enfrev, 1
F3. Saunderït Admu.-ton

Poest Office, 1.
ILai. Sch)uhtz, Clontar!, 23

Post Office,
IL Drysdale, rZenfrewv,

had a first swmarM f rein
twon nly, sohd oe te
D. Carciwel, 4

P. 0., M Nb

12f 200lbs..comb.
lîo "Strain"d

2Q 45 "Cnmb.

2000 «IExtr'd.
300 '« Comab.

.2S «g emnb.

1 *23 1 Coemb.
Youréz, &c.

IL ÙRnyzSALI,
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in Most lieairke
piary, 1S.9

ÙL CiA tKbxhÀi4ÔkYtbOd
iir, London, Ont. dolicacy, it je te hirn sugar and butter, and is

to him, even botter than thie, an easily digest-
utD-I)splayi of (!ormb Iioni ed and highly nutricieus article of diet.
ta.'Ile ý;lape--oduee e.f ofle Honey ie turned almost entirely te blood and

1 laves ne waste inatter te ho carried oh? by

Display of Extracted Honey in most mîarket- the systein.
able shape. lst, J. W. Whealy. Further Iioney te suffering humauiity i% a

Display of Comblleney in inost marketable remedy. Frorn earliest a2es heney lias won
shape by a Lady, produceo f lier own apiary for itself this raputation, and this reputation,
in 1888. let, iVirs. R. H. Smith; 2nd, Mrs. je carried cl.ùi-n to the present day, that hioney
John IPudd. lias se many niodicai proerties as flowers and

Difsplay of Extractedl Honoy in meet mar- 1;plants have given from, their juices te produce
ketable shape by a Lady, preduce of lier own it.
apiary. le, Mrs John Rudd. WVherein thon lie% the particiular power of

Comb Honey not lees than 20 ibs., quality honey f It werks directly axîd indirectly;
te gevern. lat, J. W. Whealy ; 2nd, PL H. directly in se far as it cernes in centact withi
Smith ; 3rd, John Ruda. the diseaeed organe in the ineuth, neck, tliroat

Extracted Hâoney net lees than 20 Ibe. in and stoinacl. It acte here chietly as an anti-
gluss, quality te govern. let, J. F. Welsh ; soptic chiefly en acceunt of the formic acid.
2nd, J. W. Whealy ; 3rd, Mýre. R. Hl. Smith. It aise has the power of eoftening tissue thut

Beet Grauulated Honey in glass net less through catarrh le swoolen and hardenedl.
than lu Ibe. Ist, Mre. John Ruda. lndirectly the honey acte in that it je an easily

Crate Comb Honey net Ies than 20 ibe., digested anid especially nourishingr fuod, cor-
ini best shape fer shipping and retailing. Iet rects malineutrition, and boite the door tu
J. W. Whealy ; 2nd, Mre John Ruda. disease.

Beet oelony of Becs. let, Mre. John Honey belongfs te the fat producers, as in
Ruda. censumption the patient soon becomes very

Best display of Queens. lst, Mrs. John thin, therofore iii the battle againet this
Ruda; 2nd, J. W. Whealy. disease honey deserves every coneidoration.

Beet Marked Queen Bec brcd in Canada. Uioney therefore on greunds beo e givan will
lat, Mfrs. John Rudd ; 2nd, R. H. Smxith, act as a heat preducer and is excellent te keep
3rd, J. W. Wliealy. up the required heat.

C:e-ateet variety of Queens, Mrs. John Important indeed ie honey as a regulator
Itue(M. cf the stomacli. lt acte as avery niildepurg;t-

Becs-Wa., net lese thanl10 be. Ist, WXill tive. Other remedies, rhuebard root, &e., it
Ellie. wiIl be said will aise acb, but strongy purgatives

Cemb Foundation fer surplus honey. ist, weahkea the stomacli, and they gradually loose
Will Blles; 2nd, E. L. Geold & Co. their power to act. Sugar takes the piace vf

Comb Foundation fer brood-chaniber. Ist, honey which greatly lacke forinic acid. A
E. L. Goold & Co. ; 2nd, XVill Ellis. weakening of the stomnacli by continuous use

ln thie departnient the Socicty adepted the of lioney is neyer te be feared. Should honey
expert, Single Judge System ; Mfr. S. T. lbuse its action ite use rnay bu discontinued
Pettit actedI alene, being appointed by the frasottre
MN-iddlesex Bee-Keopers' Association. J. B. hELL.E' .

FOREIGN. CORRESPONDENCE.
Frmil Bielln e Zutuu. .Auburndale, 0., Nov. 2ad, 1SSS.

T11flNSLArÈED.%

Honey as a Remedy for the Sick. Youre reached mne on the 3lst. 1 get home
"safe and eound"' on the 23rdl ult., and uiy

M1any consider honcy as a :more or less "ltrape and calarnities" amounting te 2480 Ibe.
agreeable delicacy only, yet unjustly. Te the were here the next day. 1 shail try te spend
liome of the bee-keeeer, honey le -net a more several daye with Canadian rinonds before



and after the convention, if the weather'is
pleasant. It w'as just splendid at Columbus.

Streetsville, Ont., Nov. 26th, 1888.
DEAn Smi:

I find a train gets into Owen Sound at 1.
15 p. mn., so 1 think we are safe in announcing
the meeting ab 2 ana 7 p. m. on the 8th ;
aud 9 a. m. and 1 p. m. on the 9th. 1 pur-
pose sending out Rail Road Certificates and
invitation circulars to all the members about
the rmiddle of Dec.

Yours,
W. CousE,, Sec'y.

The following communication has
been sent to us.
DE'Aa Smp.:

1 send you per sample post, samples of
SCereainoi" (refined earth wax, substitute for

bees wax) on behalf of the manufacturers,
Messrs. Compes & Co., ]3usseldorf. Thia
naterial which is ne doubt know te you is
uped very largely in Europe and'United States
as a substitute for niaking honey comba.
Among-àt others Messrs. Schultz of Gerniany
are large customers of my friends. 1 presume
this article will be of interest to you and
~would be glad te receive your orders. This
IlCeresine" is guaranteed by the manufactur-
ers to be mnade of very best quality of
"Ozokérite" and absolutely frea froni al
adulterations, resin, parifin, &c.

We at once wrote the firm explan-
ing why such could flot take -the place
of bees wax, and wvould be a fraud if
used in its place, wve asked themn it they
knew the melting point of this article
and of wax. We have neyer received
a reply. Care should be taken to get
absolutely pure wvax, it would almost
puzzle an expert to tell without testing
the sample of Ceresine sent us from
bees wax.-ED.

DEAU Smr: When I read your letter iu the
August No. of 0. H. P. I said te niyself I
miust ask you whether yen had ever tried

Grimas' hawes Apifuge fer bee stings. Per-
baps it is flot necessary for yen te, use any

remnedy. 1 have used everythiing 1 ever heard
ofas being good for bee stirigs, and mnust say

1 neverfound anythingconie uptothe Apifuge-
Itrelieves the prànin avery few minutes; there

OÀNÀDIAý? ilotiÈi> t>ÉOI)Ù- Mit.
is ne swelling and soon ail sigus of the stinà is
gone. 1 have tried it for myself aud our hlred,
girl, alsoofor a littie nephew who is very suscep-
tible te the poison. The first time lie waa
stung on the leg ; and very soon af ter ap-
piying the Apifuge ho felt nothing more of it.
A few days afterwards ho steppedl on a bee or
bees at thé creek snd -%asa tung iu tl#o places
on the sole of his foot, se ho man to me calling
out IlAunt Nettie, 1 waut some of your Bes
medicine," the foot looked quite red and was
begiuning te sweli, but in a few minutes after
applying the Apifuge it was weil. is xnoth-
er told me that when he was atung on the
foot before lie was net; able to put his shoe on
for twe or three day8.

1 hope you have more hcniey at Brantford
than we have at Campbeflford. There is ne
buckwheat 'within ea:sy reach of my becs, snd
that seema to be the only blossoni yîelding
anythîng worth speaking of, except some dlan-
dolions.

Most ef my colonies have eniougli te winter
ou but that la about all. I sowed a émal
patch of Meliza this spring te try it, aud find
it an excellent honey plant, standing the
drouth reniarkable well. Sown in rowa three
foot apart, the plants brandli eut se as te cern-
pletely cover the ground sud they have been
a mas of bloom. since the 30th of July snd
are so stili and alive with becs from early in
the morning till late iu the eveuing. The
plant and blossom. tee basa delicious parfume
sceuting the air for a considermble distance.
In the length of time it continues iu bloomi it
seems preforable to the Ohapman honey plant
which this year, perhaps owing te the dr3'nes
of the woather ouly lastirg for 10 days.

HENETTA F. BUL-LEr,.

Campbellford, August 3Oth, 1888.

The Apifuge has an excellent repu-
tation, and we are pleased that you
find it satisfactory. We do net use
anything nowv for b-ce stings. With us
the Chapman honey plant lasted from
close of linden bloom to frost this
year.-ED.

DEAnr Sur:
From twelve good colonies 1 toDo er

saven hundred lbs. of light comb honey; it was
mostly froni thistie. Wheu whoat, harvest
opened the hives were empty. 1 have plenty
for wintcr.

JOlni BUMRL.
Onondaga, Nov. 2nd, 1888.
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1 believe it is a good plan to have bripf

essaye, confined to so inany words. Let us
get the tiine for tho nexit meeting fixed as
soon as possible, so that other societies nxay
know when it cornes and niake arrangements
accordingly, and have every thing in readi-
ness at the earliest possible moment.

A. B3. MS
Pres. International.

CONVENTION NOTICES.

Streetsville, NSov. 24th, 1888.
The 0. B3. U. A. Annual Meeting will he

held 'in the Council Chanber, marketbuildings,
Owen Sound, on the 8th and 9th of January,
1889. Allmembers are respectfuIly requested
to be present. We expect to, get reduced
rates on Failroads as usual. Any persons
-wishing thxe R. R. Certificates can have one
by notifying me.

Yours truly,
W. COUSE, Sec'y-

The Brant Bee.Keepers' Association will
hold a meeting at th&, Court Eaouse, Branit-
ford, on Saturday, Dec. 2O)th, at 2 p. m.-
]3lection of Oficers for the ensuing year will
take place ; representatives chosen for the
corning meeting of the Ontario Bee-Reepers'
Association ; and reports of the last season
are earnestly requested cither to be given li
person or by postal to, the Secretary, as these
reports of members have to be sent in by
Dec. 31st, or the affiliation cancelled. Ladies
are particularly invited.

IR. F. HOLTEnm.izN-1
Sec'y-Treas., Brantford.

.An.swers to Queries for December.
No. .52. Can y'.u t*:ll if a colorny is about to

iitarve lithe cellar? If so whiat are the s;ytptums?
What had I better do in much a case *

It is not easy to be certain whether bees in
the cellar are dying from starvation, old aga,
diarrhoea, unless you open the hive and ex-ý
amine theni, but if you find thema without
stores and dlying off, put thema on a stand
where you can feed thera, give them a littie
warxn honey every day for a week, or until
they have enough to carry thera through till
Spring.-Dr. Duncan, .Embro.

Yes,-by its wei.ght, and the becs falling to
the botter anmd clogging the entrance. Put
fecd on the top and warm up if partly dead.
-D. P. IÇiven, JLrornore, Ont.

When becs are about to starve they usually
leave the centre of the brood nest and cluster
on the lower end of the £rarnes right at the
entrance of the hive. 0f course I mean
when. the temperature is sufficiently high to
admit of it. Another sigu is the casting out
of dead bees which show no signa of disease
or old age ; but these signa mnay not, and are
not always present.-G. W. Denaree, Chris-
tianburg, Ky.

I am not sure that I ever diagnosed such a
case. If I found one 1 think 1 would give
themn comb honey.-Dr. C. C. Miler, Mar-
ingo, Ibis.

Yes, if you examine theni every day.
When their stoi-es are ail gone the bees
begin te corne out ut the entrance and attacli
theniseives to the bottoni board and sides of
the hive. Sprinkle with warra sugar syrup
and thon supply with sealed combs ; this i3
for colonies in the cellur. Af ter you have
had a few cases of this kiad you will be mucli
more careful to sea thut every colony has
abundant stores in the fuil.-Robert a.
Shipasan, Cannington, Ont.

Yes.-They crawl out at the entrance with
wings spreud out, ulso over the front of the
hive. Feed honey in the comab placed ut thle
side of brood neat or grunulated sugar syrup.
Close entrance, cover with ivire sereen and
rernove to a warm roorn until revived.-Ira
Orvis, W'hitby, Ont.

When a coiony is just at the point of
starvation a few becs will hang scattered
about the entrance, with their -wings 'well
extendled. At this stage the colony may be
saved by sprinkling the cluster with thin
syrup quite wurmn, and then by feeding thern
plentifuiiy as soon as they revive.-IR. L.
Taylor, Lupeer, Mich.

If on examination the becs are found te be
dying, they are probably starving. If combs
of seaied honey are ut hund they niay be
supplied to, such stocks. No careful Bec-
Keeper will show his becs to corne to this
conditon-L. C. Root, Staniford, Conn.

There are no symptorns or outside indica-
tions to tel that a colony is about te starve
ln a ceUai.- Seo that they have picnty of
stores before they are put li, if how.evcr upon
exarnination you findl a colony about te starve
feed thora in any ordinary way.-Frank A.
Eaton. Blufften, Ohio.

The aymptoniz of atarving beea are the
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sane in the cellar as out of doors. Man13
becs -ivili be seen slowly crawling out of the
hive. In the cellar, great numbera of bees
will be found on the cellar botton beneath
the hive, and if many hives are standing
close together it is net easy te tell which eue
it is, unlea the bees are seen running eut.-
Dr. G. L. Tinker, Ohio.

Only by examnation. yîImyol»e
in hive. Feed as given in my book.-E. L.
Pratt, Maribero, Masgs.

1, Yes. 2. Uneaainess, breaking up of
cluster and crawling slowly about, and eut ef
the hive. 3. Give sealed comibs of heney,
or feed goot! candy.-A. B. Mason Auburn-
dale, Ohie.

As 1 have neyer wintered in cellars 1 knew
nothing experimenta]ly cf the matter, but 1
cari see ne reasen why a celeny sheuld be
"labout to starve ln, the cellar," if properly
prepared before being put fin its -%vinter re-
pesitory. An ounce of pret-entien in the
Fal, ini the way of ample stores is worth a
theusand theories as te symptonis cf starva-
tien and ns of relief.-J. E. Pend, North
Attleboyo.

If yen keep good watch. cf theni you cari,
yen will see them, s9lwly crawling about at
the entrance of -hive. If they are ini the top
tier raiseuUP the mat and ]ayla frame cf honey
over tops cf frames. It i best te pour a
littie -Warm, heney on tbem at filst. if in
lewer tiers 'werk, a littie warm. heney in at the
entrance until they beginto feed, then lay
seome breken cembs on the alighting boarc«s
close te the entrance.-C. W. Post, Murray,
Ont.

No. Great numbera cf bees falling on the
buttura buard. Feed'god candy.-L. Chai-
mers, Poole, Ont.

Only by theweight ofthehive. Give them.
cemnba ef honey.-A. D. Allen, Tamwerth.

You wilI tind bees crawling about the
entrance in a weakly condition. Mlake a
candy ana put on the top cf the franies.-
WY. Couse, :Streetpavile.

When a steock of becs (net celony) are
starving, an unusual, number cf dead becs
~will be in and about the entrance; their
saial drawn up appearance will tell the
h1ungry condition. Remeve the stock, at
once tu a warin rouni, darken the windowys
.,nd light a laxnp and place it, near tho hive.

Spriukie theni with i arm diluted honey.:.

(Sugar will harden on the bes and give
trouble.) In ten minutes sprinkle again, a
third sprinkling inay be neceasary to thoroughi-
ly revive theni. New feed in the ordinary
way suflicient te carry theni througli ; give
geod candy.-S. T. Pettit, Belmont, Ont.

I have oIgerved that when a colony à~ about
te starve lu, the cellar they aeemn uneasy, and
nlany crawl eut of the hive. Yeu might lay
some sticks cf the nice bee candy muade by
E. L. Goold & Co., on top cf the franues
under the quilt.-Miss H. F. Buller, Cami-
beliford, Ont.

If yeu mean " «cau we tell by simply looking(0
at a coleny" ive answer, ne. 2nd, If you
understand your hivea as you ought to-by
weighing them. yen will find themi tee light.
3rd, Feed Ilgood", candy-J. & P. H. Mlyera,
Stratferd, Ont.

Yeu cari tell by careful watching, a few
~vill be seen dead in front, ethers in ail stpges
and at, front and aides cf the hive ; they rnay
be tee far gene te take a solid cake cf sugar.
In such a case sprinkle thin sugar ayrup or
honey over thera and when they revive put a
comb cf honey ini cluster, or sugar candy fer
becs or cake. If yen have te disturb ether
colonies perhaps yen had better leave thema
alune. -ED.

No. M3. Is buckwleat hioney good for wintering.
Bnckwheat honey la as good as any for

wintering.-J)r. Duncan, Embro.
1should judge se but have net tried it.-

D. P. Niven.
Yes, juat as good as any here.-G. W.

Demaree.
I think so.-flr. C. O. Miller.
Have had very Iittle experience with it,

but do net consider it equal te clover or
linden. -Robt. H. Shipian.

Donet knew.-Ira Orvis.

Ys.-R. L. Taylor.
I prefer early gathered honoy but 1 have

wintered bees successfnlly with such honey
many times.-L. O. Root,

Yea, but net as desirable as early white
honey.-Frank A. Eaton.

Yes.-Dr. G. L. Tinker.
Yes.-E. L. Pratt.
Yes.-A. B. Masen.
1 do net knew of any reason uCîy pure

buckwheat honey in net m a afe a winter food

Veb~;
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as any. I sliould have ne hesitation in riak-
ing it.-J. E. Pend.

Yes, firat class.-C. W. Post.
If well ripened and mostly capped.-D.

Chalniers.
'A have one apiary in a buckwheat district

and will risk it with that honey. 1 think it
àa safe.-A. D. Allen.

1 neyer had bues winter on buckwheat se 1
do flot know.-W. Couse.

Yes, if it is pure buckwheat honuy, but we
should flot forget that honuy-dew is semne-
tirnes stored at about the same tinie and
would be pretty sure te give trouble.-S. T.
rettit.

1 ehould say buckwheat heney weuld bu
good enougth te winter on. The great point
is te have well ripened and sealed stores.
That is why honey gathe±ced early in the
seasen in the best, and net because the nect,-ar
from une kind of flower is more whulesorne
than another for the bees.-Miss H. F.
Buller.

Yes.-J. & R Hl. Myers.
We always theught se but niay bu niistaken;

there has beun sorne strong evidence given
upon this subject in the Bue-Kuepers' Review
of last rnonth.-Eu.

No. 54. Wil dry sugar answer te winter un,
proyiding 1 keep a moiat ieponge at the entrance of
the hive ?

Dry sugar will net answer very well, butter
mnake it inte candy or syrup, and feed the
candy by plaoing it above the cluster on the
frames, and the syrup in a feeder on an
empty card ef comb laid on the top of hive.
-Dr. Duncan, Exnbro.

Have net tried it, and weuld net like te
try it.-D. P. Niven.

Ne, unless it is fed wlien it is warm enough
for the bues to fly in the open air.--G. WT.
flemarue.

1. would net risk it.-Dr. C. C. Miller.
No experience, but hhould say it would be

a decided failure.-Robt. H. Shipinan.
Neyer tried it.-Ira Orvis.
1 have neyer tricd it.-R. L. Taylor.
No.-L. 0. Root.
No.-Frank A. Eaton.
Have net triud it. Should prefer a mixture

of powdered sugar and hon.ey p]aced over the
frames where feeding of this kind is netressary.
A selid block of candy on the framus doeS
very weII. Do net think a xnoiBt apouge

would aid bues tu eat dry . ugar ; 1 arn nt a
loss to know what object there can bc in
feeding dry sugar.-Dr. G. L. Tinker.

No.-E. L. Pratt.
Should think not. Bues are net like

people ; they don't wash down their Ilvitties"
witli water.-A. B. Mason.

1 do not believe it will. The moi8t sponge
at entrance of hive will bu of ne use whon too
cold for the bee3 to break the cluster. It is
far better tu stick to the ol.1 plan and not try
new unes that are nfit well proved to bu safe.
-J. E. Pond.

1 hiave hiad nuq experience in that line,
would giie.s no.-O. W Post.

No.-D. Cilihuers.
I think not.-A. D. Allen.
*-,evt:r fed dry sugtr.-W. Couse.
I do ilot know, 1 never had tirne ner

thou glit it oif any real value te experiratent in
that line.-S. T. Pettit.

Do not think it ivili, but I hlave neyer
tried it. Any onle iishing te succeed as a
Bee-Keeper musc, do things at the righfft tirne.
For instance auy colonies short of stores
should be fed as early as practicable in the
Fal], after they cease to gather for therrselves.
-Miss IL F. BuUler.

Would not risk it. Make yeur sugar into
te.good" candy.-J. & R. H. Myers.

Do not knoiv. Ini England dry sugar we
believe is extensively used for feeding and it
is claimied, with success ; thuir clirnate how-
evur is nilt. %1'e should tliink the sponge
with water %wolild start bees to breed. Do
net think bues care to spongej for a living.-
Eux.

QUBRIES FOR JANUARY.
àNo»t. 55-ycellar is damp, the walls have

drops of water upon thern, the bees appear ail
righit, can I risk leàving theun ainne?

ýne_. 5G.-Should bees commence rearing brod
before beisg taken out of winter quartera? Z

No. 57.-2XVWhat; tinie shouId bues bu tukeni out of.
winter quarters y

SPECIAL OFFERS for 1889._
WEB CLUB

The Ho-nvy PRODUCeFR with the-
CAAIfollowing Papers :

Regular Club,
Price. r-tates-.

Thie Weekly Globe and Canadian
Honey Preducer, $1.40

The Weeldy Globe and Ruial Can.
adian (21 apers) and C.H.P.

The Weekly ?XaiI and Farm and,
Thre'd ana C. M P., 1.40
TeWeeldy Empire Premium Bust

and C. B. P., L40

$L1ff

1.50

1.15

1.15

1888.
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The Montreal Weeicly WVituess and
C. il. P.

If the Premium Picture, 'Christ lie.
fore Pilate.' is desired with the
Weely Witness, '?' eti. extra.

The Canadian Live Stock Journal
andC0. H. P., 1.40 1.15

PREiLIIUMS.
Any one sending us the following number

yearly subscriptions for CAAIN ROeNF
PRODUCER at 40c. per year will receive the
following :
8 subas C. H.P., 1 year Montreal WVeckly Witness.
1L0 tg c 9 The Weekly Globe.
10 tg 4 Sc The Wtekly Empire.
13 ci tg Weekly.NMail and Farrn and

Fireside.
10 " " ' Cunadian Live Stock JournaL

NOTICE.-AlI subq'criptions inust be paid for
lu adv,-.nce. flenewals may count the same.asneiv
subscribers. Ail arrearages must be paid for be-

fore advantage can be taken of these premiums.

WVEIBSTER
In varlous Styles of Bindlng, with and

ivithout Patent Index.

Besidez many other valuable features, it contains

A Dictionary
of 118,000 Words, 3000 Engravings,

A f3azetteer of the World
iocating and describing 9-5,000 Places,

A Biographical Dictionary
of nearly 10,00 -Noted Persons,

Ail ln One Book.
3000 more Words and nearly 200 more Illustra-

tions than any other Amnerican Dictionary.

VEBSTER IS MMHI STA!WA1U
Authorlty in the Gov't Printlng Office, and with
the id. S. Supreme Court. It is recommended
by the State Su p'ts of SchooIs in 36 States, and
by the leading Coilege Pres idents of the UJnited

States and Canada.

The falodon TimeS says: IL is the best Die-
tionary of the language.,

The Toronto Globe says: Its place is lu lie
very highest rank.

The Toronto Week says:. It is tho one final
authority safely to bo reiied on.

Thelonitrea lerald saya:- its use is becom-
ing universal an Canada.

The Canada Educational Monthly says: No
teacher cau afford ta be ivithout it.

'The New Yor-k Tribune says: ltus recognized
ns the mosu useful e'xisting "Iword-book"
of the English lauguageail over the worid.
Iilustrated Pamphlet sent prepaid.

G. & C. B13lMRX & CO., 'Publishers,
Pprlngfleld, Maso., U. S..é%

DNEY PRODUCER. D .

TUE AHERICAN APICULTURIST
\Vill ho sent f rom October 1, 1888, to -January
1, 1890, for 75 cents.

The details of a new method for REARING
QUJEENS IN FULL COLONIES without
rem-oving the queen, wilI be given to oach
subscriber. Sent for sarnple.

Addresà, AMERICAN APICULTLRIST.
Wetnham, Maus.

Cornb Foundation
AT HAP.D PAN PRICES.

W1LL ELLIS,
St. Pavids, Ont.

In writixîg mention "«Canadian Hfouey Producer.'

The Bee-keepers' Review
FOR SEPTEMBER

JS specially devoted to "«Food and its
-Relations ta the Wintering- of Bees." If

you wisli to know the views of such nmen as
Mr. Eeddon, J. B. Martin, L. Setacheihanson,'
Dr. L. C. Whiting, Dr. Miller, R. L. Taylor,,
and O. u. Poppletus, read this numbor.

Price of the Review 50 ots. a year Samples
free. Back numbers cani ho furnished.

The Production of Oornb Honey,
A neat littie book of 45 pages, price 2.1 cts. The

REVIEWand tlid. 03k for 65 cts. Stampa taken.
ithere 'U. S. or Canadian.

THE POULTERS' PROFIT.
Is always creating a surprise in the Poultry

Fraternity by springing upon themn a special pre-
pareci issue. Alwaya something new in jourualismn
-Lively, full of vim and fresh-Only 50 cents a

year. Address kOLTRS, PROFIT, YOiK Pà

('THE DANDY"3

HF- DAt4Which costs only 75c.
rnay ho obtained of
Mr. J. Proper, Brant-
ford, or Mr.% mi. Ten-
nant, Falkland, isolo
agents for Counby of
rant.

> Agents stiil wanted
in Borne other Count-

0. W. ALLEN & Ô0.,
Wod"Building, Toronto.

In writing mention " Canadian Honey Producer."



Carpets,
Oil Cloth,

Matting,
Curtains:

SPECIAL:

'Black & Colored

Silks, Satins,

Velvets,

Brocades.

Fine Wool,
Dress Fabrics,

French
Cashmeres.

Gloves, Hosiery,
Laces

Ribbons,
Corsets, Scarf's.

jerseys,
Shawls,

Travelling
Wraps.

Parasols, Fans,
Bags,

Waterproof
Cloaks.

Cottoiis, Liniens,
Sheetings,

Damasks,.
Napery,

Cretones.

Manufactured on the Premises,

COSTUMES,

WILLIAM~ itAINT,
Direct Importer

OF

DRY GOODS,
Fine Woo.Uèens,

Gentlemen's Furnishings, &c.

-0-

MÂNuFÂACTURER OF

MILLINERY, MANTLES,

COSTUMES,

]Readv-miade and Custom Clothing,

SHIRTS, COLLARS, &c.

OOLBORNE STREET,
BIRANTFORD,

CANADA.

FAMILY MOURNING.

Walking Sticks,
Umbrellas,

Carpet Bags,
Valises.

SPECIAL:

Fine Custom
Tailoring.

Shirts of ail
kinds made to

Measure.

Collarsand Cuifs
made to
Measure.

Constantly in
Stock

Fine Underwear
in Silk,

Cashmere,
Merino,
Balbriggan,

Lamb's Wool.

Gloves
In Kid, Dog,

Napa,
Buck and Lisle.
Handkerchiefs,

Braces,
Scarfs, Bows,

Socks, ini
Endless Variety.

Lawn Tenis,
Cricketing,

Boating,
Bathing Suits.

Hats in Feit,
Silk and Tweed,
Pith Helmets,
Caps in Cloth,

Silk and Lustre.
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V1ISNER'S

Patented and Manufactured only by

je O. ,Wisner, Son & CGo.,
Brantford, Canada.

ALSO MANUFACTURERS OP

GRAIN- DRILLS AND SEEDERS, SULKY HORSE.
RAKES'i HAY TEO-DERS,

AND SPRINC TOOTH HARROWSB

SENID FOR NE4W ILUSTIIATED
CATALÀOGUE.


